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A Study of The Dresdner Bank during the Nazi Regime: An 
Introduction to Die Dresdner Bank im Dritten Reich  edited by Klaus 
Dietmer Henke, 2006, München─[2]
This paper introduces three features of this book: The foreword by the 
editor, bibliography of volumes 1 and 2, and the foreword and afterword 
written by the primary author of each volume in the series. The book 
focuses on the analysis and resolution of the economic strategies of 
the Die Dresdner Bank under the Nazi-regime. The author concludes 
that the bank’s prioritization of its business efficiency and adaptation 
to the regime, especially the personal connections forged by two 
board members with the Schutzstaffel (SS), led to the organization’s 
complicity in the crimes that were committed against humanity. Thus, a 
comparison between Dresdner Bank and Deutsche Bank is possible. The 
board of the Deutsche Bank evinced a double standard by accepting the 
organizational defense and compromising with the Nazi regime.
キーワード：ナチス政権下のドレスナーバンク，経営自立性，体制順応と共犯
Key words： Dresdner Bank in Nazi Era, Business Efficiency, Management Autonomy, 
Adaptation and Key Complicity in Nazi Regime
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77．ドイチェバンクもアウシュウィッツ収容所建
設融資をしていたことが以下の記事で紹介さ
れている。鈴木康浩「アウシュウィッツ収容
所─ドイツ銀の融資判明，批判受け頭取が急
きょ訪米へ」，日経新聞1999年2月6日，「アウ
シュウィッツ収容所建設─ドイツ銀，関与認
める，内部調査中間報告」，朝日新聞1999年2
月9日。

